
Kathmandu, Nepal
Please note that by law we have to add to our prices

10% Service Charge
13% VAT (Value Added Tax)

Food



OUR

STORY

No one looks and remembers the ti me they spent sleeping. Inspired by the traditi onal 
pubs in Ireland;  add a lot of whisky to our inspirati on, we have here before you an 
authenti c Irish Pub.

Back in 2009, a German couple came to Nepal and with them came Ireland; well, not 
the enti re Ireland but the pub and Irish experience, The bar set, furniture and the 
collecti bles you see around you came too. Their vision was to introduce Irish culture 
in Nepal and what bett er way to do it than by opening up an Irish Pub.

Enough said about us. Let’s talk about you. We’d be glad to join you for a conversati on.

Here is to a long life,
and merry one.
A quick death,
and an easy one.
A prett y girl
and an honest one
a cold beer
And another one !



Irish Dish

Traditi onal Gaelic Steak
TA 101 250g. freshly roasted beef of your choice, served with Irish-

whiskycream sauce, chips and seasonal salad.
725

Peppered Celt with Guinness-Marinade
TA 102 250g. freshly roasted beef at your choice, with black crushed  

peppercorns, fresh pepper sauce, chips and seasonal salad.
570

Shepherd’s Pie
TA106 Minced lamb with onions, carrots and peas, coated with 

mashed potatoes, grati nated with cheddar-cheese.
680

Grilled Chicken Breast
TA 108 With homemade curry sauce, rice or chips and seasonal 

salad.
440

Traditi onal Fish and Chips
TA 104 White fi sh dipped in Guinness-batt er, deep fried, served 

with chips and homemade tartar sauce accompanied with 
seasonal salad.

520

BBQ Chicken Breast with homemade BBQ Sauce
TA 103 Grilled Chicken breast with homemade BBQ sauce and 

seasonal salad.
450

Traditi onal Irish Stew
TA 105 The most famous Irish Stew with lamb, potatoes, onions 

and parsley, served with homemade bread. During the Irish 
potato famine, mass migrati on occurred due to the absence 

of the potato.

600

Bangers and Mash
LM 203 Pork sausage with mashed potatoes and beans. 440



Smoked Salmon
LM 210 Served with homemade bread and butt er. The salmon is smoked so well 

that no smoking hot babe at the Irish pub could compete with this fi sh.
840

Breaded Shrimp
LM 211 Served with homemade tartar sauce and seasonal salad. 620

Pork Knuckle
GE 006 Sliced pork with a homemade sauce, sprinkled with curry 

powder, fried curry rice or chips.
640

Prawn Cocktail
LM 222 Prawn served with tangy cocktail sauce with mexican twist. 560

Spaghetti   Bolognese
LM 217 HOme made pasta, tossed and turned in beauti ful Bolognese 

sauce. Ground chicken is used instead of the traditi onal variety.
440

Spaghetti   Carbonara
LM 218 Spaghetti   tossed with bacon, egg, parmesan cheese and cream. 440

 Arrabbiata
VE 013 A vegetarian delight. a spicy sauce for pasta made from 

garlic, tomatoes, and red chili peppers cooked in olive oil.
300

Corden Blue Chicken
LM 223 Chicken breast stuff ed with ham and cheese served with 

grilled tomato and butt ered veggies.
480

Nasi Goreng
LM 216 Indonesian style fried rice with chicken and shrimps, topped 

with  fried egg.
400

 Hummus
NE 315 Seasoned thick spread made from mashed chickpeas, served 

with homemade pita bread and vegetable sti cks. Its all Arabic 
and stuff  so its uber cool.

240

Chicken Wrap
TA 113 Chicken wrapped in torti llas with mixed veggies and 

homemade sauce served with chips.
360

 Croque Monsievr
TA 115 Fresh oven baked  buns stuff ed with ham and variety of 

Internati onal cheese served with bechamel sauce grati neted.
600

Global Delight



Chicken Salad
LM 207 Seasonal salad with grilled chicken breast,

mushrooms, served with homemade bread.
360

House Salad
LM 206 Seasonal salad with ham, cheese, egg, peppers,olives, served 

with homemade bread.
320

LM 224 Caesar Salad 320
Lett uce/crutons/caesar dressing/char-grilled chicken strips/

pharmeson cheese/served with homemade bread.

NE 342  Nepali- Style Salad 160

LM 208 Soup of the day! 275

Guinness Burger with Cheddar-Cheese
TA 109 Burger (chicken or beef) seasoned with Guinness

beer, homemade bun, bacon-ham cheddar topping, farmer 
salad and chips.

440

NE 317 Mini Chicken Burger 350
Baby bun/chicken/cheese and salad.

Club Sandwich
LM 204 Homemade toast with chicken breast, bacon, tomato, 

cucumber and mixed salad.
400

Open house Sandwich
TA 110 Toast, ham, cheddar cheese, salad, tomatoes, cucumber, 

mayonnaise, chips.
320

Chicken Sandwich
LM 220 Chicken bits with salad and bread. A simple meal before the 

drinking starts or ends.
360

BLT Sandwich
LM 221 Bacon/lett uce/tomato with salad and bread. 320

Quick Bites

Guilt-Free Indulgence



   Chicken Nuggets
LM 212 Stripes of chicken breast dipped in egg and bread crumbs, 

deep fried, served with hot sauce and chips.
400

Chicken Drumsti cks
LM 202 Breaded and deep fried, homemade hot garlic sauce, served 

with chips and vegetable sti cks.
425

Chicken Satay
NE 331 Char-grilled chicken skewers with malaysian marinade served 

with beanut sauce.
400

BBQ Black Pepper Chicken
NE 326 Grilled chicken top with homemade butt ered black pepper 

sauce served with  vegetable  and grilled tomato.
450

Buff alo Wings
TA 116 Hot and sour grilled chicken wings served with blue cheese 

dressing.
425

Pork Chilly
NE 349 Grilled pork slices mix with capsicum, potato, onion, mix with 

chinese chilly sauce.
350

Cocobora Wings
NE 308 Marinate wings dip on white breadcom  served with fries. 325

Chicken Chili Boneless
NE 305 Deep fried cubes of chicken in chili sauce, seasoned with 

diff erent spices.
350

 Chips Chili
VE 016 Deep fried potato chips with chilly sauce/capcicum/onion. 250

 Cheese Ball
VE 017 Marinade cheese rolled in balls/deep fried served with tangy 

tomato ketchup.
280

  Paneer Pakoda
NE 302 Cubes of paneer seasoned with diff erent spices, dipped in 

batt er with chick pea fl our, served with mint sauce.
300

Snacks



 Paneer Sekuwa
NE 313 Grilled cubes of paneer seasoned with diff erent spices, served 

with tomato, onion and capsicum.
325

Irish Pub Potato Nachos
NE 320 Crispy potatoes loaded with all of your fabrid nachos 

toppings with chopped bacon.
350

Chicken Sandheko
NE 301  Boiled chicken stripes, seasoned  with diff erent spices, 

mustard oil and coriander leafs.
275

Sukuti  Sadeko 
NE 321 Dried buff  meat seasoned with diff rent spices mustand oil 

and coriander leafs.
300

Chicken Momo (Steam/Fried)
NE 306 Steamed dumplings fi lled with seasoned minced chicken, 

served wiht homemade tomato-pickle.
275

NE 339 Chicken C. Momo/Jhol Momo/Kothey 310

Pork Momo
NE 351 Steamed dumplings fi lled with seasoned minced pork, served 

wiht homemade tomato-pickle.
360

NE 352 Pork C. Momo 400

  Vegetable Tempura
VE 008 Vegetables with Japanese breadcrumbs. Deep fried. Crunchy 

and memorable.
220

  Mushroom Chili
VE 009 Mushroom with tomato sauce and other oriental sauces with 

onions and tomatoes.
300

  Vegetable Momo
NE 307 Steamed dumplings fi lled with seasoned mixed vegetables, 

served with homemade tomato-pickle.
250

Lamb Sekuwa
NE 310 Grilled cubes of lamb seasoned with diffi  crent spices served 

with tomato/capsicum/onion.
450



 Mustang Ko Aloo
NE 304 Irish Pub’s special boiled potato, fried in ghee, seasoned with 

wild pepper, chili and salt.
225

 French Fries (chips)
NE 311 Elongated pieces of thick and tender potatoes, salted in the 

simplest and most common form, served with ketchup.
200

Cheesy Bacon Hasselback Potatoes
NE 354 Cheesy verson of potato with bacon. 300

 Peanut Sadeko
NE 312 Salted and roasted peanuts mixed with tomato, garlic,

 chili, onions and coriander.
175

NE 353 Bacon Potato Roll 375
 Mash potato rolled in bacon and deep fried.

Newari Platt er
NE 347 Choila/Alootama/Bhatmas/Bodi/Bhutan/Aloo Achar/Chiura. 400

Pork Syapta
NE 333 Spicy Stripes of pork with chilli and onion. 350

Choila
NE 348 Grilled buff  meat with hot sauce/spices. 250

Wings on Fire
NE 336 Hot chicken wings that get their spicy fl avor from pepper, 

fresh red chillis and hot  sauce.
425

 Cheese Sti ck
VE 010 Scrumpti ous cheese sti cks with a crunchy covering. 300

VE 015  Veg. wrap 300

VE 018  Paneer chilly 300

NE 324  Vegetable fried rice 200

NE 350 Chicken fried rice 280



Apple Pie
De 001 Served cold or warm with homemade Bailey’s custard sauce. 300

Waffl  es
DE 007 Light crisp batt ercake baked in a waffl  e iron, served with 

vanilla sauce and fruits.
275

DE 008 Brownie with Ice Cream 250

Sweet Treat

PZ 511 Ham and spinach 400

PZ 512 Carnivore Pizza 600

PZ 513 Hawaiian Pizza 400

PZ 505 Calzone ham/Bacon 550

PZ 501  Calzone Veg. 350

Pizza



Thank you for your visit
Hope to see you again.

Ananda Bhawan, Lazimpat, Kathmandu, Nepal.
Tel: 4416027, 4005019, Fax: 4435456

E-mail: irishpubnepal@gmail.com/facebook.com/irishpublazimpat

Irish Pub Pvt. Ltd.


